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The theory of pareTllal investmenl ('Olltains the prediction that parents will invest more in offspring of 
the se.\: that has a greater variance in reproductivt' succes.s, and that individllals reeeiving a greater-than-
average investment are more nt (Clutton-Brock el al., 1981; Maynard-Smilh, 1980; Trivers, 1972, 198.5; 
Trivers and Willard, 1973). In poJygynolls mammals, the male generally is the sex that has the largest varianee 
in reprodllctive Sllccess (Clutton-Brock and Alhon. 1979; Le Boellf artd Briggs, 1977). Moreover, reproduclive 
success of males probably is related to early growth and parental investment. Thus, a larger investment by 
the parents in sons than in dallghters wonld be expected. Indeed, male off~pring of sorne marnmals are 
heavier at birth than fem<lles (Clntton-Brock el al., 1982; DittllS, 1979; Reiter et al., 1978), have longer 
gestation lengths (Clntton-Brock et <ll., 1982), tend to be boro carlier in Ihe season (ClnttoTl-Brock et al., 
1982; Conlson and Hickling, 1961; Stirling, 1971), and grow faster (Robbins and Moen, 1975; Short, 1970\ 
Our aim was to test for differences iIL parental investment betweeo sexes at birth in fallow deer (Dama 
dama). 
The study was condllcted at the BiologicaJ Reserve of Doñana, Dañana National Park in SW Spaio, from 
May 1982 to Jnly 1985; Ihis period encompassed four fawning seasons, On the 7,500-ha Reserve, fallow deer 
inhabil an ecotone sitllaled between maquis (Mediterranean shrubland) and marsh that dries during summer 
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TARLE l.-Average btrth date for ma/e and ¡emale fallow deer in Dañana, .spaln. Mann-Whifne!l U tesl 
was used to compare hirth dates between 5(':te,~. 
Males Females 
DIH~re""" 
Year X SD CV X SO CV bel",,,·tm sele'S 
" 
1982 7 5 June 2.2 19.6 5 5 June 4.1 36.4 n.s. 
1983 10 30 May 1.9 36.6 8 3 June 4.3 477 • 
1984 5 31 May 15 23.6 9 2 June 4.7 60.3 n.s. 
198.') 7 3 )ulle 1.8 20.2 6 3 June 2.9 '3],5 n.s. 
Totals 29 2 June 2.9 38.0 28 3 June 4.1 45.2 
N" "~n1f¡canl dífference 
* l' .-: (J OS 
¡Braza, 19i5). This ecotone consists mainly of difft'H'nl kinds of meadows and areas of rushes (Juncus) 
These afeas are uscd mostly by femaJes that seek tlw L:over of the JUflCUS for parturition. Average annual 
rainfall in the area is ahout SOO mm; the rainfall was ,'l17 mm in 1981, 561 mm in 1982, 556 mm ín 1983, 
461 mm in 1984, and 612 mm in 1985. 
The population (lf fcmaJe fallow deer (adnlt a[ld YOU[lg) on the study ar('a was 95 indíviduals j[l 1982, 
115 í[l 1983, 118 íll 19M, a[ld 127 i[l 198.5. Thc small popuJatíon in 1982 was re.Jated to high mortality 
rcsulti[lg from the previous drought. 
Duri[lg the fawning seaSOIl i[l the firsl 2 weeks of jU[lC, the marked females (approximately 10% of thc 
population) wcre observed from dawn tl' dusk lo delermi[le the date (lf birth a[ld to fínd their rece[ltly bom 
fa~m The umnarked femalcs were cou[lted daily and the age of their offspríng, whe[l the actual parturilio[l 
had [ll)t het'Il st'c[l. ~as estimated by backdati[lg accordi[lg tl' the criteria of hoof harde[líng, dcgree of 
umbilical healing, a[ld behavim based O[l offspri[lg whose birlh dates were k[low[l (n = 19); these eriteria 
seemetl to pro\"idp a rpliabJe estimale of age for faw[lS :::;3 days nld. Haugen a[ld Speak (1958) nsed similar 
techniques for white-tailpd deer (Odocoileus virgintanus). We estimated that about ,50% of the offspríng 
bom in the study area were eapl\lred 
Fa\\[lS wert' ear-tagged, ~eighed, and tbeir sex determi[led, and body le[lgth, Jength nf hind foot. shoulder 
height, taillength, half of ch('st girlh, and ear length were measured. 
Analysis \Vas restricted to 57 fawIlS k[lown (n = 19) or estimated (n = 38) to be :::;3 days oId. The average 
¡::tSD) age of fawns at first capture was L'58 ± 0.66 days i[l 1982; L55 ± 0.70 days in 1983; 1 71 ± 0,82 
days in 1984; a[ld 1.30 ± 0.-18 days in 1985. Chi-square tests, \lann-Whitney U tests, and two-way analysis 
o[ varia[lce (Sit'gt.[, 1956; Sokal and Roblf, 1979) were med to test [or differe[lees betwee[l sexes a[ld amo[lg 
yt'ars, using a Va>.-ll compuler and BMDP statistieal software (Dixo[l. 1983). 
Tbough some mammaJs depart from a sex ratio of parity at birth (Clutton-Brock et al., 1985; Coulson 
a[ld Hickling, 1901. Mech, 19751. the se>. ratio of neonatal fallow deer (n = 57) was not differe[lt from urüty 
(femaJes/males = 097i St'x ratio varicd amlUall~ from 0,71 j[l1982 (n = 12) to usa in 1984 (n = 14). but 
did not differ significantl} from uníly j[l a[lY year. 
De~pite the [lcar!y equa] sex ratio ohtaineJ, differe[lces were found in relatio[l to the birth dates (lf fawns. 
Wt' ilott'd a temlt'Tlcy for males to be born earlier than females. with a sig[lifícanl differe[lee i[l 1983 (Table 
1). Similar Jilference.~ in birth timing bdwpcn molle and ft'malt' proge[lY have bet'[l fonnd fm seals (Hali-
chocrus grY[!!lS and Leptonychotes weddelli; Coulson and Hiddi[lg. 1961; Stirling, 1971) a[ld for red deer 
(Cefl'tJs f'!ap}ws; Clutton-Brock el al.. 1982), As i[ldicated hy the lower varia[lce i[l hirth dates (TabIe 1), 
rnale~ wprp horn wilhin a shorter period than fenlales, Birthi[lg season la.~ted 8, 6. 5, a[ld 6 days for males 
and 12, 14, Ji, and 9 days for ft'males in 1982, 1983, 1984 alld 19b5, respectiVf'ly. 
Clutton-Brock el al (1982) ftlllnd that aJthough majes tend to be bom before female offspring in red deer, 
the gestatíon pcriod ís longl?r fm males, indícating they are cO[lceived earlier in lhe season \\.'1" have [lO 
data un datt's oF cOTlception or the duration of tht' gestation period for fallow deer. 
~1ale offspri[lg were sig[lificantly heavier than females (Tablt' 2). Difft'renct's i[l birth ....'eight betwee[l the 
~PH,'~ have been observcd in rl?d deer (Clutton-Bmek et al., 1981, 1982; Cuinness d al., 1978). Furthermore, 
om rcsults i[ldicated that males were signíficantly larger than females at birth for five of six linear mea-
surenlt'nts (Tahle 2), These diffcrcnces in the sile oF maje and female offspring .~uggested that maternal 
ínvcstment before birth is largt'r in individual sons than in individnal daughters. 
A significanl ¡nerease i[l the weight of offspríng aml in hindfoot Jength was detected during the 4-year 
study (Table 2) This iTl('l't'ase was greatest between 1983 and 1984 The drought on the Doñaoa Reserve in 
1980 and 1981 had an important effcct O[l the síze of the population and on the physieal cO[ldition of 
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individuals. Clutton-Brock el al. (1982) found a positive eorrt>lalion between weather eonditions and the 
weight of offspring at birth for red deer; a similar correlation seems to exist for lhe fallow deer in Dañana. 
Though the average raiofall in Dañana in ]982 was higher than 1980-1981, its distribution was irrl"gular 
For this reason, eomplete physieal recovery of individuals was nat possible aÍl!"T the 2 years of drought, all 
oI whieh was reflecled in an atypical rutting season in autumn of 1982 (Braza el al., 1986). An increase in 
Ihe size of offspring did nol result until the spring of 1984, Although weight and size of fawm varied across 
years, males were significantly heavier and larger than females in aH years. 
In conclusion, ahhough the seA ratio did not differ significantly from parity, our results on biometry and 
birth dates appear to support the hypothesis of higher parental investml"nt in male offspring during gestation. 
We thank Ivan Varela for his help and Annie Simon, Rita Braza. Clair NoeIle, and Pierre Eric for their 
assistance during the fil"ld work. Carolina Carazo and Fernando Campos also made an important contriblltion 
in the final stage of preparation of the manllscript. Dr. F. Alvarez, Enrique Collado, and Dr. T. Clutton-
Bmek also read the manuscript critically. 
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